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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if an person
or persons shall be sueid for any matter or n in-pursuace or byirtue
of this Act, it shal- 1be lawful forhim, her or thèm to plead the'genéra issum and
give the special matter in evidence.

V. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
a no person orpersons uon whom anv Writ of, Attachment orVWrit of Saisie A.-

S rét, or Enfiercement for attaching "the Estate; Debts, Credits and Effe'éts'ofàny
;In'y )edDebtor or other person defendant-in any action pending or'to'bebrotght in'à:ny
in aliNci1)1 De o orimoù

Sservice of the said Courts; shall be-held or declated fo be peesonllh liattle, or¡6n-af the wvrit lieronmi
made person-deined.as the Debtor of such Defendardt;unless service of such Writ shail have

al ni iiiii or~'been made ùipon him pensonally, or- unless the Cou'rtfron whic sucli Writ'sall
court is salis- have issued shall and may L-e satisfied, upon pfoof by one iriôte credible witi

nre hi- nesses th at such 'person irîtentionally-coiceals himself for the pùrpôs öf 'avoiding
tl evoid the personal service of such·writ, -in which case, service thee7ôf.t iis - daiiél

whhcae -er. shall be deemed-and taken as good and sufficient service eof sùch'Writ öf ôAttâch-
iniriùé to be ment saisie arrêt or entiercement as aforesaid; any law, custômýor Ûàaget"the

contrary notwithstanding.

Cnntinitance VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
ornisact. continue in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight'hundred'änd

thirty-three, and no longer.

C A P. XXI x.

AN ACT to appropriate certain Sums of Money, for more completely ex-
ploring -certain parts of thè Province.

(14th March, 1829.)
MOST GRACrOUS SOVEREIGN,

W. HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sum of Money, for the
Pm purpose of completing the exploring of that part of the Province to the
North of the River'and-Gulph-of Saint Lawrence, wlïici 'îs "ëoýôninoùýÏ dI àlled
the King's Posts, and the couhtry adjacent'tô'the sanë asfa'r as the RierSaf
Maurice, in the District of-Three-Rivers, ;aid fo making up and pa idièà
sumis of Money remaining dueand unpaid upon the eïploring of the èsid!c'ilir,

w. b *
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liad under and in virtue of a certain Act passed in the sixth year of His Majesty's
rcign, intituled, " An Act to appropriate a certain sum of Money therein-men-
• tioned, for exploring the tract of country to the North of -'the River and
" Gulph of Saint Lawrence, conimonly called the King's Posts and the lands ad-

iacent thereto" wicreby a suni of five hundred pounds, currency, was appro_.
priated for that purpose, the whole of which bath been expended, leaving certain
sums of Money stili due, and owivng in respect thereof; May it therefore please
your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Najestv, by and"with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assernbly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assemblcd by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "e An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
" teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act.for making more ef-

fectuai provisionfor the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ameri-
" ca," and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province ;"
And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that from and after

5.530granted the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
for conipleùn; ernor, or Person administering the Government of this Province for the time
tiIiInI being, to advanceand pay by Warrant or Warrants under bis hand, *a sum not
'vcexceeding five hundred pounds, currency, from and out of the unappropriated

the itiver and Monies in the bands of the Receiver General of this Province, for completing
Lencc the exploring of that part of the Province to the North of the River and Gulph

of Saint Lawrencc, which is commonly called the King's Posts, and the country
> ih co>-adjacent to the saie, as far as the River Saint Maurice, in the District of Thrre-

;»-uacc1 Rivers, and for making up and paying divers suns of Money renaining due and
"h Riv , unpaid upon the exploring of the said country, had under and in virtue of a cer-

sdf î-%'au"e tain Act passed in the sixth year of Bis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to
ilg and " appropriate a certain sum of -Money therein-nentioned, for exploring the

bin" f c tract of country to the North of the River and Gulph of Saint Lawrence,
rni jnpa for commonly called the King's Posts and the lands adjacent thereto," whereby a

Sum, of five hundred pounds, currency, was appropriated for that purpose, the
forwr art of Wlhole of vhich bath been expended, leaving certain sums of Money still due
-014. 4. and owing in respect thereof.

IL And whereas it is expedient that a further sum of five hundred pounds,
Iran ore currency, should be appropriated for the purpose of exploring that part of the-

torthepuro>le Province which lies between the Rivers Saint Maurice and Ottawa, and which
hf a °" stiil remains waste and uncultivated ; May it therefore please Your Majestyv that
rOS b iat it nay be enacted, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

(le rivers St. from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be Iawful for the Governor, Lieu-
Marice tenant
C)I(awa. tnn



ten ant G5overnor.' or -PéÈsoîîriin -adùtIé Co'êihà otisPrvncfr
thie-tiim)cbeàjncr- fô advancé and :'pav bv, 7%aýrait o rt ~ ri sn etid iis iiârSda, a,f*urtlier sumný iîot exceedinoer fiv'' Iitlid:dons 0ir~ny rhadototî
"'îa-ppropriated, Môn jes. i n thé bauiids" of thé- Rè'éei -G a "éio, tlii Province,"or explori-ng that, part »Of -flice Prdi e wl'ii'c i b tèi I~~ r

11II. Anid be -it further enacted bý the autfioriti f~sid flatI LI 1V
may. be; laf for: tlhé Govyernrio1 Lie tcnai-,nt-Gôvcr*nor', or" Per"sô'ii 'audnin isterujo'l.I'r~uf<rLh6th&ý.Governrnjejt, Of thi-S Pro c, fr th tii« bci t&nmi~ijo'
sucli -fi t-»and pro per pèrsbà and ilpierso-s 1''1 hc'shlil ftlïin"kitj 1-1 x cPlô:'rï'ii-'ti&i"ëý-ýd.
tracts of cointrv; aüd in- such:-niiôr-àslcs 1 deeni' rnost expêé~ ifor.
obtaiîninSg-a fu'il ýaud àccurateý inowi'edgc «o'f thec Sai dti aétès Offcouhntry.

1V Poidd lavs ad bd it füril '?, 'eniaète«d. bv'ilié ltifli'f >ésid,
luitincd t t there s âzil beé laïd béfo ré'the- LJé* isl-al ü 'e' at i ncis ù 1 gý'c' Ses ihi :Theé , f

, Iiiirb the! perizon-% or persdn§senyp&loyd, pùrsnao ýto tî Act-, ( 'ý dled an éiz
CLISculm.stan.tial' reporiýt:ôf,'.thieir gevèralI pi6c»ecdinbficrue tey. hae 'seve"rà.i-
-tue akeî ,td-pursued"lth6e'dscôvrèïè ili'éy may respectivëelyhaNeè inaàe' ac*a p au.

thlev niav :hiave viýited; thieir v co-éta le-' "à i i;" 'iierai ~p6 itons, and abi
for thèi«urposesÔîô Ag-rié«ùtùié, as ivél as ait such and ttlr bervaùons as

they nay 'dee n ieit pro'ieÈb ùr'fifl m'inýi'iivýr res pect to bSe k no ii' üî 'a ed&
public.,

V. Ard- beit furtbere a'lte iy tlea a',-,.ô ~ h(f'due'J t -io o thie i1%'1bnies Épliropriatcd b9 h~Atsl F 'be' a&ôo"iiid Vor i -

jesty'sg Treastiry-foi tUe tirlie bei n -i i sucli iil É'nd ormn asTlms Majcs' iUs.
iliers arnd Su'ecess ors sh]a1libe' ùlé'eýéd 0" di:Ct

C AP.


